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FISHERS AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOOLS 

Troubles of Leiters Ford Famllv 
Take On New Ang les. POINTERS Oliver Fisher, a well -kuown 

farmer of near L eiters, who left 
and home several weeks ago iu com 

pnny wilb his 20-year-old sister 
iu.luw is home again. 

MUST REGISTER OCT. 5 
Items of Interest Concernlnr the 

Faculty and Students. 

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Brid Mention or Culverites 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Unless You Do So You Will Be Ineligible to Vote 
at the November Election, Says the Law. little Uems of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 
and Country 

J\1 rs . Fred Jgsepb is sutl'eriug 

b'isber arrived borne more than · 
u week ago and after a short timo 
hia wire appeared in Rocbaster, 
wheu abe instructed ber nttorney 
to dismiss tbe divorce complaint 
abe had filed soon after tbecoople's 
dieappearaoce. Tbinga weut well 
at the Fieber home outil Tbursdav 
when ~lias Wilfred, tbe girl in the 
case, came to Ibis city aud tiled a 
basta rdy charge against l<'isber. 
Then ou Friday afternoon Con
stable Josepb Hefliefio~e r o[ this 
c!ty WtJnt to the Fisher farm, where 
ho fouud tbe man io a ooru fie ld 
und at once served b i ut with u war. 
runt, bringing hiw to Rocbtlste r. 
B o\\·ever, wbeo it was found that 
tbe defendant had beat the officers 
to it by eettliog witb tbo girl for 
s.->00, be was released. 

T n order to be eligible to vo~e at uew section of the law Ulttltee the 
tbe November election every voter following provisiooa: 

Under an improved, regolated 
and restricted order dnriog both 
classes and study periods, the high 
acbool is nutkiog a fine headway 
toward a studious term. E'\cb atu. 
dent has received a clear under. 
etaodio~ tba~ be or she ie to settle 
down to busioen only. All delayed 
text books bave arrived, and with 
other be:tered conveniences, snob 
as additional laboratory eqoip. 
meat, a more elaborate physics ap. 
paratos and other new arrange
mente, the classes are etartiug fine 
work, aud witb the intention of 
keeping it op ontil the end. 

- J ohn H ollett ia now drivio~ a 
·Hi-horse power roaclster Boick. 

- J. L . Scheuerman haebeeo ap. 
poin ~ed iaspector of road No.3. 

- &rn, :::iept. 23, to Mr. and 
M1'8. C. C. Waite of Bib bard, a eon. 

- Dr. Parker ie comple~iog the 
aubstructore of the dry dock be re . 
ceotlv boilt for his k' ord. 

from 11 malarial complaint. , 
C.1pl. Morris is able to be out 

after an attack of catarrhal fever. 

L •11vson Pontius was io Sooth 
B••od, visiting his parents over Sou. 
uay 

.\ nua K~tley Cathers of Lincoln, 
X1•b., visited Reobcu Kaley lust 
\\'(•ok. 

!II re. Fisher and Ray Fisher 
optmt a few days last week iu Houth 
Htmd. 

'l'ho ell iter is tak iog a 
playepcll at J linesville and 
son, Wis. 

week's 
!\Judi. 

in Indiana most first be re~i•tered . "Any peraoo who will be entitled 
b'ormer registra tions do not ooont. to vote !lt snob election and who 
\" ou must register in yoor reapec. on the day and at the time of a nob 

The old office and library rooms 
have been transformed into a lunch 
room and a recitation room, while 
the office is pot into an adjoining 
recition room with tbe library. The 
seoior or phyaica room baa been 
made a general a&~embly and etody 
room on accoont of a lack of seat. 
iog capacity in the old assembly 

- An improvement in tbe shape 
of a lar15e refrigerator bas has been 
installed in the Beck grocery. 

- The Colver City club oleart!d 
aboot S24 at thei r aale btllu in tbtl 
Wickizer build iu~S last Satorday. 

- Fifty ci tizeoa of Rochester 
bave signed a contract to get a 
Redpath Cbautaoqna for next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Goss are 
spending a few days with friends 
in Cb icas.to. 

~lias k'loreoce Morris is slowly 
reco\ ering from an indisposition of 
severul weeks. 

The next thing to mar tbe mar. 

tive voting precinct on Monday, regietration ia ooable t.o regitter at 
October 5, if yon intend to cast a nob session of aaid board of regit
ballot io ~ovember. Tbe new law tratioo, by reason of the eiokne81 
provides for ooly one compulsory of himself, or by reaaoo of hie 
registration period which, this year, 6oavoidable absence from tbe 
will be held on .\1ooday, October ii, county, or by reaaoo of his being 
the 29th day prior to the eleotioo. qoaraotioed, shall be entitled to 
'!'be new Ia w also provides that the register, withoot appearing before 
registration board shall remain in the board of registratioO: in person, 
session daring tbe uext succeeding by making a similar application to 
one of two days, when eo reqoeated what would be required of him if 
in writing by teo voters of tbe pre. be was applying for registration to 
cioct, three of whom aball be free- the board of registration in person, 
holders. Tbe board most be in as provided in section nine of this 
session from 6 o'clock a . w . till 9 act, and, in addition, he aballstate 
o'clock p. m., and shall ren:aio in in each application tbat oo the day 
session until it has folly completed and at the time of the re"ular sea. 
its books and done all of tbe things aioo of the board of registration of 
reqn ired by the registration law. bie precinct, he is, or will be, un. 

room. 
Fire drills began the fi ret of the 

week, there were uo alarms given 
bot the stodeo ts were to practice 
marching down the fire escapee aod 
paaeiog qoickly out of tbe build. 
iog. 

-Marah11l \'snmeter ia boildiog 
a 3 -room addition to his howe io 
the sooth end of town. It is 14x32 
and will coat $325. 

The family of Ed. Bergman re
turned :::laturday from a three 
weeks ' absence. 

Hal happiness of the Fisher bonae. 
bold came 8a torday afteroooo when 
Mrs. Fisher telephoned Sheriff 
Coplen to come to their farm at 
once as her husband bud ibreateo
(•d he would ki ll the whole fomily 
unci Rhe was afraid be would do it. 
However, sbe waa informed abe 
would have to come to tbe city and 
get out a warrant, so the walter 
\~88 dropped. r p to this lime 
there bas been no killing done, ac. 
cording to tbe officers.- Rocbester 

Under tbe new law tb~ registra. avoidably absent from the coonty, 
tioo board a ball be wade op of re- ttntiog bis wbereaboote on the day 
preeentativ~::e of the two parties or days of registration, or ia tick , 
casting the highest oomber of votea or ia qoaraotioed, as the oaee may 
in the coooty. Thia is different be, and that thereby and by reason 
from the general election law whiob ~hereof he ie prevented from regia
provides that tbe election board teriog in person at aaid seuioo of 
shall be wade op of representatives board. :::iucb application eball be 
of the two parties casting the hiKb- signed and eworo to by eoch ap. 
est nomber of votes in tbe state. plirant before an officer aothorb:ed 
'fbus there will be deo1ocratic to administer oaths and having an 
mew bers on all tbe regist ration official seal; and t wo freeholders 
boards, but in some counties the residing in such prt!Cinot ehall 
repnblicaus will be repreat:utt:d and certify ou said applicatiou that 
iu o tLers tilt~ progrtlsa ives. lu they are acquainted with auob 11 p. 
~honlhall ootHtty t hll bolird will con - p!lca!lt, and tbat be i1 the person 
eist of democrats and progressives. be represents himseH to be and 
Ouly t he democratic and progrlll· that the facta elated io hie applica. 
ei\'e parties will be represented on tioo are troe.'' Saoh application 
the election boards in November. shall be delivered to the board by 

-Colver torned out a go~ly 
number of motor-oar enthusiasts 
Souday to witnese the motcrcycle 
races io Plymonth . Mr. and 1\lrs. A. C. A !leu of Cb i 

CUI(O nre spending the week witb 
tho Ollie Bakers. • 

The telephone baa been restored 
to aervice for the term. 'fbe eto. 
dents ho'll'ever will not be com. 
pelted to pay for its uae tb it year 
as tbe school board agrees to settle 
that matter. 

- The trial of J olioe Oarter (col. 
ored), for theft at tbe Batea cot. 
tage last eommer, ie aet for next 
Monday in the circoit conrt. 

0. W. N ott of Carmel, a nephew 
of J. F. ~ott spent three days last 
week at Mrs. Nutt's. 

- Tbe work of cleaning the gnt. 
tera and etreete in the Zecbiel ad. 
ditioa is finished and the Ferrier 
addition is now being clealled up. 

Miss Zola .\l oss leaves Satorday 
for .b'raokfort, where she has a de. 
sirable position io a store. 8on. 

In the field of athletics not moch 
baa been done. A basket ball goal 
has beeo erected and the boys prae
tice a little goal shooting. It ia 
rumored that a baseball team will 
be organized for ~limes ontil tbe 
basket ball seaton opens io foil 
force. High jumviug baa bt:eu tbtl 
oh:ief p&atiwe tb it week . 

Mr. aud 11 rs. J. L . Bartlett and 
.Mr. und i\Jrs. Ollie Baker a1.1d auu 
tuotortld to ::ioutb Bend FriJay. 

Mrs. ( 'Lurllol) l:layes bus sutf .. rl'U 
&u\t:rcl) uuriug the p<ist hm UtiY8 
froo1 coming into contact with some 
poisonous plant. 

::i. :S Chudwick writes Crow his 
11uw bema io :::lagioaw Lbat be likes 
his lJrcsunt location, bu~ misses 
his Uuln:r friends. 

Mrs. N L. J enkins, wiftl uf lbtl 
• Methodist miuister at Bart, Micb ., 

wus boro lust week on a short visit 
to lwr sister, !\i rs. Rt:v. Ktmricl! . 

J.\1 rs A wanda Clark uml ber 
daughtt•r, l\1 rs. Bertha W ri~bt, uf 
J>unkirl., Ind., came ttxlay for u 
V1sitw1tb Mrs Clark's sister, Mrs. 
Or Borris 

lira .. \ H. Long, of ::iway:tee, 
Ind., re turned to her home Mot\
day, after visiting her pareote, .\l r. 
uud i\1 ra. Hamuel Buswell for t be 
past two weoks. 

Mrs. Theron Nelson and child ren 
of .Rugby,:::>. Duk., are spending u 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. lt. 
Crossland. Mrs. Nelson is Mr. 
Crossland's o1ece. 

Lieotooaot Kelley and his wife, 
who ocoopied ~lrs . Koontz's bonae 
on i\Iaiu ~t. last )'ear, are now 
located iu Texas, where Lieutenant 
Kelley is teachiug. '- · 

.Mr. und Mrs. Pbillp · :::lickwan 
and Mrs. Alfred Byrd spent ::3uo. 
dliy in Chicago with · tbe latter's 
children, tho VaoScboiclts,' 0. E. 
Byrde and K M. Browne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will CoarofB~o r
bou stopped with Mrs. J. F . Nott 
from .b'rlda v to :::iatorday. J.\1 r. 
Coar wns on his aouoal trip to post 
bills for the Bourbon fair, Mrs. 
Coar is a coosin of the late Mr. 
Nutt. 

Ramona Slattery and her school 
friend, Marie Bosart of Texas, wore 
at St .. Mary's, Sooth Bend, over 
Sonday. Next Satorday they have 
planned to go to Chicago. From 
there Miss Busart will go to her 
home to stay. 

Ml'll. C. J. Shomaker of Tupelo, 
.Mise , carne Toesday to assist her 
wether, Mrs. J. F. ~ott, in tbe 
lioul disposition of her hoosebold 
etfecta, and to take her back to 
.l\lieaiesippi with ber. .Mrt1. ~ utt 
will make ber fotore home witb 
her children and rent her house. 
Ber waul friends will be sorry to 
sue her leave Cui ver, 

Notice to Parents. - The Raymond Mikeaellsmoved 
into their new borne iu t he Med. 
b mro & Dillon udditiou, and Lloyd 
Bawkioa moved into tb., one tbey 
vacated 8atorday. 

'l'o pareuta of childr~>u alh>uding 
t htl public schools : A II pureuls 
lh iu~ witbia tbe coqmratiou tl!O 

l>~uclly r~'iD"I!l.ed . tu time tLu de. 
parture of their childreu for sabool 
110 tbat they will uoL arri\e upou 
the school groonds in tbe worniug 
before b.30 o'clock nor later thuu 
il:-15. To all children living at in. 
convenient distances who hnve to 
drivo to sobooi or come on tbe train 
lbe building will be open ut ei15bt. 

One of the moat importan t sec- any registered voter of the precinct 
tiona of the new registration law ie oo the 29th day before the election, 
the one wbicb provides for the reg. being October 5 this year. 

The variooa olauea have met and 
elected the following offioen wbo 
will serve at tbei r clan meeting• 
for thiB term : :::leoior clan- Pres. 
Vayue Lowry ; vic-prt-1., Naomi 
Walker; eec. lind treu., Da11y 
Easterday. 

- New oroaaioga and oatub t;a. 
sins are bein~t put in in tb& aooth 
part of towo, 11ud tbe low croa.s 
walk oo Scott atr~t will be raised 
by the town tb ia week. 

- Ralph Coolt ie putting up a 
two-story, 7. room ho\)se oo the lot 
recently porcbaaed by bim io the 
Dilloo.Medbouro additiou. • Tbe 
estimated coat i• S2,000. 

'l'llere are uo play grounds pro. 
viderl for t be erst grade. Pareuta 
baviug children in that depnrtweut 
ure speoi~tlly req oestod to observe 
lbo above resalatioos uud uleo ti l 

thll noon boor to time thei r arrival 
for tbe afternoon session uot t.>arlier 
th tO 1 :'.:.JS. 

'rbeee regulations are Cor tho 
safety aod welfare of your children 
und tbe co.operation or the parents 
with tbe teachers in tbis matter 
wi ll be appreciated. If Cor uuy 
cause obildreo WLlBt arrive t>ofore 
tbeae boors will tbe parent kindly 
notify the teacher of soch necessity. 

Complaints have been registered 
with the facolty aboot children 
crossing private proper ty in coming 
to and going howe from sobool. 
Tbeee are just and well limed 
Will the parents kindly co-operate 
with tbe school in doing away witb 
snob t respass. 

MRs. E. McLAUGHLIN, :Supt. 

Bakery Changes Hands. 
D. H. Wolfe sold bis bakery to 

~1 . \'.Robinson of Kewao011 last 
Mooduy. Mr. Robinson formerly 
owned a bakery and restaoraut 
combined io Kewanna. Mr. Wolfe 
bas no definit~ plans in view for 
the fotore, but will go with bis 
wife to Oak Purk, Chicago, for a 
time. Mr. Robinson will bring bie 
family to Culver and occupy tho 
W . E. Hand boose where Mr. 
Wolfe is Mw living as sooo as the 
latter leaves it. 

Cobbling by Electricity. 
D. H. Smith has jost installed 

in his shoe-repairmg department 
ooe of the beat electrical buffing 
and 6oiehiog machines wade. 
This modern cobbler sews on a sole, 
trims it neatly. and then polishes 
the edges and tbe bottom of it. 
'l'be machine, which will permit 
Mr. !Smith to turn out work verv 
rapidly, cost $100. 

ietratioo of legal voters wbo are Every voter should remember 
sick or quarautioed or are unavoid . that unless he i11 properly regie. 
ab ly abaeut from tbe county. All tered in hie precinct ou Monday. 
other voters must appear before the Oot. 5, he will not be permitt~d to 
board and register in person. 'rbia vote on election day. 

Junior claaa- Prt!ll, ~red B.awk. 
ins; vice. pres., Pbocilin Rlaot~ds; 
sec., William Teidt; trelill ., Williao1 
Hiser. 

Sophomore class- Pres., Vernon 
Easterday ; vioe-prea , Beulah Bucb. 
a nan; sec., Mary Bern burd ; treaa., 
Forest Alberta. 

- A. L. Porter ba1 prlolpart!d for 
winter by inatalliu~ a new and very 
complete furnace in his restaorant. 
The work was done by John Gaat 
and hie sou Cbeattlr of Plymootb. 

A Notable Improvement. 
The DE'W sewage system at the 

academy, which is said to be tbe 
most ctlw plete, o P· to-date plant for 
the scientific disposal of sewage in 
the U oited States , will eooo be 
completed. Tbe system is being 
coostrocted onder tbe personal au. 
pervieioo of Captain Noble, who 
bas introduced some effec tive feat. 
ores of bis owa invention. The 
system is said to be adaptable at a 
comparatively light coet, on a small 
acale, to the smallest plant, and it 
is so highly thooght of by the In
dianna state board of health that 
tbe board is preparing a leaflet up. 
00 it. 

The Latest War Situation. 
The twelfth day of the battle of 

the Aiane, the moat terrible contest 
in tbe world 's history, baa oome, 
and the battle still 'rages witb no 
decisive gains for either aide. The 
German lines for 100 miles are de 
scribed as a continoation of forte 
and heavy intrenchments. Artil. 
lery exchanges goon day and night 
and onder their cover are sorties 
of infantry, but neither front has 
been broken and neither aida baa 
been ootflanked. 

'rhree Britiab cruisers have 
been eonk io the North ::lea by a 
submarine attack, and it is report
ed two of the German sobmarines 
making the attack were destroyed. 

-Clarence Hollett made a trip 
th rough the northwestern corner 
of Indiana on his motor..:ycle Son. 
day. Starting at 5 a . m., he wae 
able to take io Oshkosh, Podook, 
Breezeville, Garlicborr., Ben City, 
Sbawtowo, Hickory Bush, Hoop. 
pole and Ebenezer and on hie re. 
tnro hie cyclometer regiatered 
256 miles, 5 feet, 3! ioche11 

fire! Not Quite. 
Laat Monday evening the Bliyes 

restaoraot was the Beene of coo. 
eiderable excitement and what 
might have been great damage. 

Tbe anooal senior reception to 
tbe freshmen held last Friday even. 
iog in the baaemeot of the Re. 
formed chorch proved a Yery euo
ceaafol and pleasing affair. Those 
who took part in the feativitias of 
tbe evening were the mew bers 'lf 
the foor classes of the high school, 
tboaeof last year's graduating class 
who were able to be present, and 
the bigb eobool faculty . Well. 
choeeu and planned gamee and 
oonteete formed the entertainment 
for the evening. Refreehmenta 
t hat were pleating aud aatiafaotory 
to all were •erved, after which 
talks were made by membe1'8 of 
the faoolty and of laet year's class. 
The aoooeae of tb is reception 
apeak& well for the social and exec
utive ability of the aeuiors . 

- Robert McFarland and Jacob 
8 . Crowley have beeo drawn aa 
petit joron forthe September terw 
of court from Union towoabip, and 
Horace Rogge from G reen town. 
ship. 

Mr. Bayes, after filling the gaa. 
cline tank of tbe cotfee percolator, 
ligbted t he macbioe, but the blaze 
weot oot. Be tried it again and 
it flared up with a potf. He wa1 

' then amazed to see blazing r;aeoline 
aqoirtiog out at the top of tbe urn 
in a fine stream aa higb ae the ceil. 
ing. .Alarmed at thia unotual oo. 
corrence, with the belp of a mem. 
ber of one of the Yiaitiog rifle 
teams who waa ae11ted al a table 
near by, t he oro was dragged to 
the door and thrown into the street. 
Meantime a .lire allirm bad been 
toroed in by Dr. Burria, who wae 
in the reataoraot wben tbe blaze 
started, bot wbeo the fire company 
arrived after a very qoick run they 
fonod nothing to do except to pot 
oot the flames on a telephone pole 
that had caogbt fire from tbe born. 
iag gasoline. Tbe brilliant glare 
of the blazing gasoline wae very 
spectacular aod brought out a big 
crowd like magic. Mr. Hayes ea. 
timatea his toea at about $125, but 
at tbat considers he baa had a lucky 
escape. 

Parent·Teacher Club. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher olob at ~be school. 
boose F riday at 3 p. m. There 
will be a paper by Mrs. Michael 
on " Where Parent. Fail in ~be t)d. 
ocation of their Chidlren," and 
one by Mrs. W. O.Oaborn on "lm 
portaoce qf Pore A ir." Both pa. 
pe1'8 will bo followed by a general 
discussion. . All membera aod all 
others interested in oor school and 
children are urged to be p reaent. 

At a m~ting of tbe aobool board 
Monday it was decided that the 
ecbool teams ahoold play no more 
mid-week games away from Colver 
and that all F riday work loat by 
our atbletea must be made up. 

The new tablea for the domestic 
t cieoce work have come and great 
reeolte are now looked for from 
thia department. 

Medbourn Cottage Houu Party. 
Mr. aod M1'8. S . E . Medboorn 

are entertaining at their lake cot. 
tage this week Mr. and Mra. Will 

-Ed Wallaoe, clerk at tbe Pat. 
mer H oose, moYed his family Mon. 
dliy from tbe G<~iselman bonae on 
8cott St. to the Zeohiel bonae on 
Michigan St. recently vacated by 
Captain Eieenbard. I 

-The Plymouth aaoitariuw 
&od hospital, which bat been por
ch~ by F . E . tiara of Plymooth 
and hia brotber.io .Jaw, Dr. J . H . 
Boae from Weir City, Kans., will 
be again opened to the poblio on 
Oct. 1-. 

- J . J . Keeleber & Co., of Frank. 
fort, ~~rbo bave juet cempleted 1. 
miles of paving io Colver and tue 
now at work io Argos, were the 
soccesaf•Jl bidders on $30,000 worth 
of work in Fulton ooooty, oot of 
Rochester. Tbe Keeleber brand of 
work seems to be always aatisfac. 
tory. 

- It waa a great shook to a Cut. 
ver bosinesa mao, last Sunday, to 
find on eoteriDit tb., fair groonda 
at Plymouth that a motorcycle 
race, and not a Obantaoqoa, waa 
going on. In fact, he waa eo badly 
shocked that be did not recover a of. 
fioiently to leave l.be groonds un
til the races bad ended. 

Porter and .Mr. and Mrt. :::!. C. S hill. p b. v · S - ereone w o are mao.tog a 
10g. ome of the_ members of thia, practice of tormenting Joe Coon, 
party are expert• 10 the gentle art who has the decent waone1'8 and 
of angling and their friends will brains enough to attend to hie own 
look for some good liab atories on boaioesa when let alone, are being 
their return to town. watched, and there is j1ut eooogb 

righteoos iudigoatiou and aeoee of 
fairness in the watchers to enter a 
complaint lind bring a proaeoution 

Tbe C. 0. clob meets Tboraday 
eveniog with Mra. Dalrymple. 

• 
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BOBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Tear, In ad .. nco ....................... $1.00 
tlix lolootosilo advaneo ...... ................ 110 
Tbree Moot a. tu adfa.oce.... .. ... . .. .... .. .~ 

ADVKR1'1Sll'lu 
R&tea ror homo a.ud roroigu ad•erti.; log mad& 

koowo ou application. 
Legal ad•orU•Ing altho rates fixed by law. 

l!!ntor&d. at. lb& J,Kl~tt-Ollic:o& at t~ulver, 1adiaoa l 
a.s secood..ol• "'-' mail matter. 
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FARMER'S WIFE 
A Few Suggestions That May Go a Long Way 

Toward Making Her Lot a Happier One. 

We shall never check the drifl 

To OUR SUBSCRIBERS I of population ~rom country to to~•o, 
that obaractenzes all the Eoghsb 

Oo the Iobel of yonr paper tht' speaking mces, until it is driven 
date on wb icb your subscription home to us that the farm er, besides 
expires is printed each week. All live stock of ,-arioos kinds, and 
subscriptions are dated from the 
First of the month shown 00 the children of varions ages, ht1s a w1fe. 

&} steUJ as in the system of the 
fMmer. Give her an opportunity 
to develop her religious instinct 
nnlnrally. We sometimes fear that 
some farmers buy automouiles be
fore thoy are quite ready to; but 
wbeu they tell us they are boyiog 
one for the sake of the wife, we 
givP up at once and say: "Buy 
two." '1'ho field of bumun vision 
in the country is measured by an 
hour's journey by whatever means 
of travel may be available. It was 
vt>ry hmited when we bad to walk, 
not over two or three miles. W ben 
we got a good trotting horae, it 
stre tched out to teo miles. The 
automobile bas exteoded it to 

labol, and the figores indicate the Until wo wake life on the farm sat. 
Year. .l!'or exam ple, John Jones' isfying to the furmer's wife, we 
aubscription is paid to Jan. 1, 191-!, will labor io vain to check the drift 
and on the pink slip ou his paper of rnral population to the towns 
appears 

Jones John Jan14 and cities. 
When you want to know when The farmer's wife is really the 

your time is out look at the pink best thing oo the farm. She works 
label, though tbe paper will not be more boors tbao coy laborer io the 
stopped without giving you notice. oity or town, more boors than tbe 

CUL\"ER. lNDIANA, ~EPT . 24, 1914. 

A School Vision. 
With tbe ·opening of another 

school year the prediction of the 
schools of the foture, given out by 
a noted writer a£ler be had l!tudied 
the workings of a " Better School 
Commission" last year will be of 
interest. 

The writer mentioned was H er
bert Qoick, well known to botb 
newspaper and magazine readers. 
He predicts the 'passing of the 
"little red school bouse." The 
time will come, be says, wbeu tbe 
coontry children will be taught in 
large. roomy buildings, · as good 
as those in t be cities, if not 
quite as largE>, and surrounded by 
rural beauties. 

Tb is school bouse will not sta:~d 
alonA on 11 bleak hillside, bot will 
be the center of a Little bam let of 
boildioge. There will be a teachers' 

.house with a ft:lw acres of laud at. 
taobtJd; and uone but a skilled farm . 
er will have any chance to get the 
position- and the farm. The farm 
will have bnrua and sbeds to snit 
its size. The teacher will live on 
it with his family, and, .Mr. Quick 
hopes, will be engaged dur ing good 
behavior. It. will be a life job for 

tbe right person. 
Io this school boose will be a 

kitchen witb domestic economy 
paraphernalia, io which the girls 
and wowdn of the district will bold 
bigb carnival, reviving the aucieot 
glories of American rural cookery 
a1.1d bousokeepiog. The girls will 
get credits on their domestic econ. 
omy course here, and cook and serve 
luscious repasts when the neigh. 
borhood assembles to talk, listen 
to music, debate q uest.ions of the 
day, or enjoy mo1•iog picture shows 
- or dance. 

The moving picture shows will 
be given for the benefit of t.be 
pupi Is in geography, bistory,scieoce 
and art. 'l'be children instead of 
st\ldyiB!.( books about I ndia, Brazil, 
and New York city, will visit these 
plucea iu the movies. They will 
see bow farwiug is done io China, 
Japan, and Egypt. They will seo 
bacteria develop before their eyes, 
aud wheat plants and roses. It 
will be lots of fun, and all to be 
written up for tomorrow's lesson. 
This will be a lesson iu English 
as well, so we shall have covered a 
good deal of educational ground in 
this evening's gathering of old and 
young. 

And, the autb"r adds, the old 
folks will not fall behind the obi!. 
dren in education as fast as they 
do now. 

Townsh ip Nominations. 
Walter Ransbottom of Ober 

hardest driven lawyer or doctor. 
In addition to this, she is tbe 
mother of the farmer's children. 
S be really bas the biggest place on 
the farm. Often, wben accident 
or death lays the farmer low, the 
wife takes bold of the farm and 
u1auages it, sometimes succeeding 
better even than her husband diJ. 
If it were not fer her thrift, her 
ability to make a little go a long 
ways, and to get a Large part of the 
Li ving of the family otf the farm io 
the shape of vegetables, butter and 
eggs, a good many farmers wonld 
have broken up long ago. Sbe is 
the person e n tbe farm who can 
least be spared, and the hardest 
person for whom to lind a substitute. 

twenty. There is nothing olse that 
te mls to remove the isolation of the 
farmer'o wife as the automobile 
does than' wisely used. When 
silllply used to go to town, that use 
beromes au abuse where a trip iaoo. 
necessary; but if used to get ac. 
quaioted 19ith the country and ita 
peovle, to enable the farmer's wife 
to attend her clnb, her church aod 
church society, then it becomes a 
blessing. 

L et the farmer remember that 
be bas on his farm not merely grnin 
and live stock, but a wife, and tbat 
she is the most valuable asset on 
tbe plaoe.- Wallaces' Farmer. 

Why should we not make the 
t.be life of this bard worked farm- J Rural Route Under Contract. 
er's wife as comfortable as possible The plan to let out roral service 
and farm life for ber as satisfactory by contract to the lowest bidder 
as possible ? There is one thing bas agaiu been brongbt before the 
greatly in our favor in this attempt. senate postofficecommittee by P ost. 
She loves her children. ~be fears mastl'r Burleson. The plan calla 
tbe dangers of bad companions to for the advertising of bids for the 
her cb ild reo. :::5he dreads the foul . performnuce uf tbe work uow done 
mouthed boy, and the foolish or by tho rural mail carriers, and the 
silly and uncontb girl. 8he knuwe grnutiug of tbe contract to the 
thero is lees danger io tbe country low('st bidder. 
to her brood, for which she would The piau is strongly opvosed by 
give he r life at any time, tban in tha_ .N_utioua~ Rural ?ar.ri~rs· ~s
tbe city. Ileoce her inclinations sor1at1on. ~ucb a plan, 1t Is ea1d, 
naturally lead her to prefer t be wou~d greatly ~educe the quality of 
country. Why should we take ad- sernce now enJoyed by rural office 
vantage of this mother-love by ask-~ p;~troo s, ~nt the postmaster g:eoer. 
iug her to do things that there is al s sole 1dea seems to be to ope~ate 

110 need of her doingl' For exam. tbt> system at the lowest po_ss1ble 
pie, wbeu the farmer insta lls a cost,_ regard,'ess of the quality of 
water system 00 the fRnn, why se1 viet'. 'l be system would on
should sbo not have oue in tho doubledly cost the government less, 
boose? \Vben be puts tank beaters and tbe plea of economy is made 
in his water tank to take tbo chill ou account of the European war . 

off the water for his live stock, why 
not have bot and cold water io the 
boose? Why should she churn 
wbeu it is possible to organize a 
creamery '/ Why, after the t'ream
ry is organized, shonld sbe do her 
own washing, and often that of 
hired bands as well, when it is pos
sible to operate a cooperative 
laundry io ooooeclioo with tbe 
creamery? Why should she w~nr 
out bor life in a poorly constructed 
bonae. where two steps aro neces
sary where one should be enough Y 
Why should she have to go around 
and pick up after husband nod 
children, when it would be a great 
deal better for them to pick up af
ter themselves, thus training them 
to habits of neatness to take into 
their own homes later or;? 

Why should o.ot the farmer's 
wife bo encouraged to have bPr 
club, her church society? :::lhe 
loves her husband, she loves her 
boy; but no woman is entirely sat
isfied unless she bas from time to 
time the companionship of women 
outside ber own immediate family. 

\\'anted 'Em Back. 

The Barber-Some hair rl!storer. 
air? 

Man In Chair- Yea, If It'll restor~> 
tbo hairs you•,·e just rubbed ott. 

A Doubtful CompUment. 
A clergyman wns about to leave 

his church one evening when be ou
countert>d an old lady examining th., 
en rvl ug on the root. 

FlndinJ:: her deslroue of aeetng the 
beaut!«-~ of the ch.urch, he voluntller· 
ed to show her over, and the flus· 
t('red old lady, much gratified at this 
unl'xpected offer or a personally-con· 
ducted tour. sh>IY accepted lt. 

secured the republican nomination 
for trustee of Washington township 
with groat ease at Saturday's con. 
veotion, defeating W. W. Osborn 
nod Clem Rodgers, his ouly op. 
ponenls, on tbe first ballot. Tbe 
other oomi nations made by the 
convention are as fol.lows: Ira 
War t 'er; abses_sor; .Mo_rley. Ro. 
mine, H .. Jo'. Flory and - l:l.arry 
Emigh,, members of the advisor.f' 
b )ard; ~amnel Homes and -=s·. L. 
Guernsey, justices of the peace; 
Oral Crtlbb aod H enry Keiser, con
stables; Heo~y Robbins, Albert 
~voboda, George Emigh and A. L. 
Ransbottom, road supervisors.
Knox Democrat. 

If we are to make the home bnP
py and farm life satisfactory and 
worth wb ile, we must consider the 
farmer's wife and ioqnire in what 
way mere u.IIID, naturally stupid, 
can add to ber comfort. No au10uot. 
of study will ever enable us to do 
that, becuuse men don't uoclerstaud 
women and wotpen's ways of look. 
ing at things. ••Himself'' (to use 
an Irish term) will. simply ba.ve to 
ask "bersel.C:" and let ''herself" tell 
"himself" what ·•herself" wants. 
Then let "himself" proceed lo do 
it. 

Give the farmer's wife a chance 
to go to church. There are five 
times (at least) as many religioua 
germs per cubic centimeter io her 

B> -and-b~· they came to a hand• 
some tablet on the right of the pul
pit. "This," explained the good man, 
"l::s a w~ruorial tablet erected to tb.e 
mentOr) of the late vicar." 

"Tber<!, now! Ain' t It beaullfult" 
exrlnlmed tho .admiring old llldY, 
alltl ftustco·od and anxious to pleaso. 
"And I'Ul sur·e. sir, I 'O(Je It wou't be 
tong afore w<: see one erected to you 
on t'otbcr ..side." 

A very L..Atter-or-ra<:t parson called 
to see a nel:;hbor. an elderly woman. 
v.1lo bad been ailing tor some time. 
"And bo11• do you ft.od yourself today, 
Janet!" 'IV&I! the. greaUng. ''Ab, Mar· 
tha. I'm \ery bad. Thill cold, damp 
v-cather'U be the end of me. 111 be 
dead woruan be!ore nry long." 
"Roots, toots, woman. You've bee11 
ai!1Ying that any time these laet 
twenty years. I've no patience with 
you. I'll tell you what It Is. You 
want ftrmness of mind. Fix a day for 
your ctYi~-and iit1Cit to lt." 

--

PORPOISES IN AQUARIUM I 
The Only Ones In Captiv ity, Having 

Been Shipped From Cape Hat· 
teras to New York. 

l'l;ew York-Nine porpoises have 
been placed In the big center pool or 
the aqual'lum, and are the only living 
porpoises In conftnernent. Th~y 
were caught ott Cape Hatterne. N. 
C., at the one porpoise fishery tho 
American coasts boasts. After th('lr 
contloement ror three days In thu 
narrow crates. they took wildly to 
tbt• water and raised a tempest In 
the big pool. rolllng and spontl.og 
and swimming incessantly. 

Four times io the past the direc
tor or the aquairlum, has tried to 
keep a u~e porpoise. but none or bls 
captives has lived more than a few 
months, as each or them died from 
the effects or Injuries received In 
transit. Joseph K. Nye, of New Dcd· 
ford, Mass., who owns the flshcry at 
Cape Hatteras offered to supply Dr. 
Thompson with the porpoises on tho 
bench D.ll soon as they "ere caught. 
and the New York Zoological As~o 

elation paid the expenses or celllng 
them to the city. 

-

fACT~ AROUT A~ERICAN 
~TI:t:L fi:NCI: PO~T~ 

QUA L I TY Maclo:> of :-mita~le high class Stl.'d, ht:a\ ily 
coated with zinc inside and uutsrde. 
STRENGTH-Lin~ posts strong enoug-h to hold up 
any wire fence and furnish all necess~ry re:o;ist::nc~. E_nd 
and corner posts so strong that they wtll mamtam any Wire 
fence made. 
S E R V I CE- The• American steel posts will gin• much 
more and better scr icl' than can be expectt>d uf wood 
posts, because ever) American post is ju::-.t like t•very uth~;-1· 
American post, ami ~ ou get the benefit of C\ery post 111 
the fence from vear to 'ear, while wood posts Lurn. t·ot 
and decay from· the st:u . 
DURABI LITY American steel fence posts have 
been in service since 18\1~ in every section uf the U nitPd 
States and the oldest posts an• today as good as when set. 
Cheaper than wood and more durable. Galvani;wd inside 
and outside. W e will be g-lacl to show you !>ampli'S and 
quote you prices. 

' CUL VI:R CA~H HARDW ARt: .J 
L================= 

ln:.b!~':1 e ~~~r:ye~!: ~~ t~~n!~~·:; I F L~WB A ....... " 
and five feet deep. was sel~cted as L I"" 1 ~ 0 0 I 
their home. In It were nrteen large 
tlab, several 300-pound groupNs. 11 

number or bird drum fish and one 
sturgeon six feet long. Tb<> aquarium 
attendants, with nets. pol~& and 
hooks, spent tbo·ee thrilling hours 
Cllt(•b!ug these fish and trnnarcrrlng 
U1em In safely to other pools. 

Tbe porpoises arrived, two In n 
crate. The smallest or them Is n,·e 
ft·ct long and the largest dght ft>el 
In weight tbey range from 200 to 
400 pounds. Thus. although small 1 
porpoises, they are or conslderoble 
abe. and It was no easy work for 
a dozen hands to get thrm from 
their crates to the pool. Swimming, 
rolling and rising to spout sldf' by 
side nhnost simultaneously. thP)' 
soon created a splashing aud Hying 
or waves aod spray that will not stop 
as long as the porpo!Aes live. 

CUPID AIDED BY PHONOGRAPH. 

But Letter Answering Glrl'a Note 
Comes To<> Late. 

West Orange. N. J . A propoMal 
or marriage from a wldow1!r "lth 
eleven cbUdren has bePn rect>hed 
b) Miss Jessie Cosgrme. \\bO "as 1 
tormerlr employed In the phuno 
grupb record work~ here 

A rew years ago, for a Joke, M Is~ 
Cosgrove wrote a not~ on n piPco 
of paper which she lnsert~d In a 
r~>eord of "Where the Rlvl\1' S IH\11 
non Flows." Tber() was 11 largo! d••· 
maud tor these records In ln•land 
and Miss Cosgro\e, "ho Is soon to 
be married, received tlte pro(lO~al 
rrom Dennis O'Finn of W<'st ~fl'nth, 
Ireland. wbo wants a good mother 
tor his eleven children. 

FINDS EIGHT SKELETONS 

Dlacovery Made by Iowa Farmer Re· 
calls the Bender Murdera 

Sh!Ut!Y. Iowa-\\'blle Stun t:ollbt')", 
Uvlnb near Folsom In Milld county, 
was spading the ground llt't<r tht! 
rear of his borne, he unCO\I'I'ed ••lght 
human skeletons. It Is said that a 
boarding hou.se was conducted on 
the place forty years ago, 'flu• lllnd 
tng or the skeletons recalls th~ work 
or the notorious Bender famllr In 
Southern Kansas. about forty ye~rs 
ago. The Bt;nders murd<:r('d ""uple 
whom they had gl,•en lodging for 
the night. They suddtnly disap
peared and an invesllgatlon resultt-(1 
In the grewsome find or flft~l'n or 
more bodies, burled on the prl'mlsea 

Mone y In Shee p Ralaing. 
.Every fermer who has any grazing 

land can profitably raise some sheep, 
Billy pasture land is In abundance In 
many sections-hills that hn ve not 
been cleared or their timber and 
there are mllllons or acreb or sucb 
land which will alford good browsing 
tor sbeep or Angora goats. 

Easy Fumigation. 
Dried lemon peel sprinkled over 

eoala will destroy any disagreeable 
odor about the house. 

OUR NEW 
LO.CATION 

I have moved my shop lo the 
P echer building, just ac!·oss the 
street from my old location, and 
am now prepared to supply all 
your wants in my lines. . . 

Firstclass work at fa1r pr1C~>< 
always has been and always w1ll 
be my aim. 

Come in and see me. 

MITH'S (The Original) 
HOE®. HARNESS 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

ESTABLISHED 1893 

W. S. EASTIRDA \' 
funeral Dlreclor 

und Embalmer 

PRIVATE AM6ULANCE 
QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

Cootaioing.43 ~heet& of High (irade 
Pafler aod 43 l:nvelop€& to 21t!C 
match; whil€ they la&t • • • ~ 

A FULL LINE OF NY AL'S RUBBER GOODS 
AND SANITARY SUPPLIES 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

H0,1E or QllAl.Jn GROLERIE:S 

There is a placl>, a sea· 
son and a reason 

for everything 
This is the place for every 
seasonable thing in grocenes. 
And there's '1 •"ason w by we sell 
them THE QUALITY. 

11:1--~~... . .. 
TRY THESE--- THEY•LL PLEASE YOU 
None-Such and Richt>lit•u Canned \" t>al Laml ami l:••1•f Ste~ I;~. and 

gO:.,d ~It·als of all kinds Goods 
!\' urw-Such, l:idwl icu. 01<1 l!cli

ablc, Goltlt:u Sun, White Uear 
and Chase.£ Sanbom's Colft•es 

Fresh Fruits and Ve:gctnblcs. and 
an endless variety of canne'd 
and pickled g ,lo<ls. 

Beech Nut Presern's arul Jl'lli•·s 
Monsoon Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods -an endles:s va-

riety 
All kinds of Salt and Smoked 

Meats and Sausage 

W. E. HAND : : : Phone No. 5 

• • -- ... - - ... o.J'<" •• -· 
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J AP-A- LAC comprises a complete 
line of interior finishe:s, prm iding for 
every requirement of the housvvvife 
who wishes to keep her furniture, floors 
and interior \\ Ooda.\ork in spick and 
span condition . J AP-A-LAC is made 
in Natural (clear) and in TransparLnt 
and Enamel color~. JAP-A-L \C i:; -.o 
easy to usc that it is a plca:.urc to usc it. 
It come::. in al1 ~izes fi·om 1 )<- cans up. 
Ask about it in our paint dcpartiTicnt. 

Culver Cash Hardware 

T rustee's Not1ce. 
Tbe u.nder..,igued. tru--tte vf Utatvu tu-ot b.Jp 

hereby gives notice that bi-. uffic~ for tb~ .tran! 
action of towa.shit> bu,..toth ~ v.lll bf' M Ea ,tPr
dar's undertaking _ tt)Om..,. Mnin totret't. Cuht-r. 
lodiaoa. W. S. EAS'l'ERD1\ Y. 'rn• t••· 

Old newspapers at the Citizen 

==:=:=:=== FOR==~:=:=== 

S ~!! F~!"Jn~~~~c~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYMOUTH, Il'ID 
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ffi MYSTERIO:;E MONOGRAM ~ 
A Baffl1ng Myotery Story mm 

By HOWARD P ROCKEY Ill 

S"-01"-1~ 

OltA PTER 1-0n tn · t1 y a tttr & dinner 
at tbe t::dll Club at "hlch w•• announce<l 
hl1 t:OKaK'-=ntt~nt to •~run: Mo.raton, Lord 
Hurl·uurt ~~ lnfurm~d or tho mu•·f.l~r ot one 
or 1.111 1.''\Jeat$. Cat)tl\ln TO\\'Diilhf!nd . HAr• 

to till.' pollee, Kandwahr tntt:rruptPII 
·'Bf'IIP. o m1• mllol'U, but foJ the 
•hancP discovery of its sht'ath this 
afternoon, I Rhould have bl'< n dPllght
ed to !Pave II In your poss"'"lon-es
p~clnlly slnre you •eem to J•lnrP ao 
hl~h A valuE> upon it." lie Indicated 
;h(' OPt:'D drliWE.'r of tht' filing t•ablnet. 
'RI'ally QUite an logeolou• bldln~~; 
plaet•. "It took me >on~t tlmt> to dls
~on!r it tlftt'r I succttded In opening 
the drn '' t •r •• 

"You ar!' well vProNI in such 
work ?" llnrrourt said sarcastically . 

"I han llll' knife." 
" >;\'hl ch you will bt> so good " " to 

pine<' upo n the table," sa id H: rcouJ·I. 
"!'ardon me.'' Kandwahr obkcted. 

"I .. ball do nothing of tht• ~or t " •horld 1\nl.l hi9 ''alt!t tlnde a atran•ely r:nono
a ram•d da~tC'er In hll pocket and blOOd 
IL&In~ on hi3 clC'lhh. llltrt'Ourt'• mind 1J 

a bl nk on the .ubJ•ct. 

"Am I to be put to tht• Ull!Jlt·n 'ant 
nert>••lt) !If rinlting for st"nant~ or 

to JX•rhap< tt'll'pboning to Scotland CH:\PTt-:.R z-uarc.."Gurt 
YSI.rd ~~~ h .\\'• no stone unturnt'd to ftml tb~ mur

tlt'f\lr. or to aect:vt l)l•nftltT hlu~.aclf tr &Ui lty. 
At mooting of Co·vcrnnrll ot Crill Club. QUe.B
tloo or Innocence or guilt Ia pu t to a n who 

"You will do ll<'iLht>r.'' Mid Knnd 
wahr. "St•e here, Harcourt, let's gl'l 
down to business. It Is <tulle o;vld<>nt 

Attcudcd dinner. Harcourt a c.tmlh ho doesn't 
kOQ\1.', Susplcion I)OintfJ to nn IndJa.n prtnee that you bt'liCve I nm the murdl.' J't'l' or 
Klrahln l<a.ndwnhr, '\ ho ca.t.t~ndad dinner. Captain 'rowneahend." 

(.'HAPT>:R 3-0urrnw an Interview with " I KU llPOSI' such a supposition might 
)lt'!IIJ4'(lor AlacBee-, ot s,:ou .• nd Yard, Bar· be pardoned ~H 
cuurt thn.l!'l to tb• roon' "hf'r. murder wat ··netwt.•-t!U ourselves possibly," 
cornrnlttf"J a h:.lt bun,t c- •"Nlte bea.rlnc Kandv.nhr admi tte<t 
a mc.nognun like th:'\t on 4 \acer. He de· llarc·ourt crossed quJckJy to tbe 
t er nhn.·s to find out who amokea these elg· tabll\ nnd DUlled open a dra.wer In 
arettes. 

which lay o. revolver. 
CHA'VT.b;R 4-Hnrcourt orrer• to relea~c 

:Mill& ~lnrston from ht•r UfiG'<LIJemen t. until "You won't need that," said Kand· 
u'o myiStery ot 1'ow ne,.h entl't murc1er is wnln t 'A.Imly as 1-Iarcourt drew It out. 
•ulvt"d. Sho retufl.f'll tfi dN•ort htm tn hta "If l h all wishe-d tO kill you I have 
t,.ouiJh~ Jn U\e r-~<·<'ptlon rot~m ur the Marston nlt·t•ady bad ample opportunity. I havl" 
l•ouh.: ho aga1n comt·a :u·ro ~ 'the .M,--.:t.uions no such deairt', however, if you bad 
Alono.-mm, and by refuJin~ to A-nawer ques- shO\\ n :ttl)' di Rposition to bt- s~nMible 
Uohe Gnh:4t tnnoctnUy le d1 H arcourt to wt• ml~bt hav(l discussed thl~ affnlr 
ll•lievc.ro tllat ahe 1• m some wa.y c-onnected sanely man to man. But you nr<' In 
""'ltb tbe crlrne. 

<..'IIA l"Tt;.tt s-Th,. l"'•lt('f't nnd OodAOn no mood to listen to rea~on Th~n~--
•lnorl..,.~per of the C1rill C"lul,, •tran~tled to for~ 1 shall not intrude longl•r. l am 

~.~,~,th. at the hottom or tit(' nn• t-•<'ape Jpad- going now not by the wlodow. but 
lu~ot rnun the rv<.·m ,n \\·hkh 'l'owne~hend by your f1·ont door. and you wiJI ee~ 
wtut 1\IIIN.l. Chltt:ht•;l in ht .. hand ~~ tlw mt"' out as you might. any oth('r· culler." 
8hl'lllh Of a daggt•J' lu•nrinC the ffi}'RteriOUS "Do you suppose for o. momrnt," 

Harcourt b<>gan, "that I shall per· 
CllAPT.:lt 6-Al " Nf'f\IH1on In the home mit-" 

ot O•r-u1ah. a.n Anu rlcan miiUonalrf', Har-
C4,u_rt mMta Cra('e In tho , anP··n·:~.ton·. "~ty d~ar sir, permit Is not the word. 
1'\f'&.r htr he AQin tlnd!!l the mono .. ram. She I do not euppose anything. I ant Cull)• 
r'"ruees to nn..-w-tr qu••tiQna and hr d~<'lareg 8\\'arc that you mignt turn nH" over to 
""••K~mt:nt 18 at rtn tnd. lht deAtroya the police 1r you wished tO' do so, 
mon•Jar.uu :\nd dt-termtn"" to protr>f't t':mce. ChA.rA"1ng me with housebrcaklog and 

CHAP'I'Eit VII. 

AN INTERRlJP'I'blJ) \ ' lSl'r 

burglar)'. I do not bell(>vp you car(' 
to makt• such charges, howl'vPr, slnct· 
It would li~C('ij8nrily follow that thl' 
pollt'l' "ould discover what I ~amo to 

l<'orgus was In thl' ballw ay when 
Harcourt entered his bou

8
,.. R<'rurl'. Tholr knowledge or the fact 

"Anything for me!" ho ask<:d gi\'ing that this knlf!' was in your posP<'~~Ion 
the wan his hat anrl cloak. - unmenllon<>d in spite of tb~>lr QUI'~· 

"l';othing my lord." tioning· and carefu lly loc!<t><l away 

"\'.-ry well, tb<>n, Ft>rJCus Go to bed. ~lga:~~~l ~:~~~~:~~~~::er:o~~u:!.~~:~ 
I Mhall not nelld you ~I) luggage Is Just no" ." 
p"ckcd I s uppose?" "How about your own?" ITar~ourt 

"YP2!, n1y lord." '" a ugg('Rll'd . 
"Wt• leave nt ell'ven rrom VlNoria 

station. Good night." "I !hlnk my act would benr· lllRP<'C· 
He walked slo\•1' 'I I . d lion," KtuHI\lahr answered. "It )OU 

b k t h
. t d ' 11H11 ''k'' s •urshan hud klllt·d f'aptain Townpshl'nd wltb a 

U.t 0 lS s u y. t• llt•\\ t Pf(' I k . 
\\ould be no ~leo'P tor him and he mrr bt•longlng to me-r ~tat•• a pure-
wantPd to thmk nlon• to arrh <', if I 1> h) potlwtlcal cas<' DO\\ -would it 

, not h•· natural for me to wl~h that 
podslblt>, at sorut• condu•lou that k 
"o Jld t hhu hi~ future .nit•• out ot the way of bl'lng round 

' d.,nn.. or lest I rulght be hrJplicatf'd In th<• 
t:our~e ur action crime?" 
8~ the threshol•l of th•• room hE' "Quite nntural--ir such were th<' 

IPaused, pushing open tho half closed cnse." 
door. There was a fnlnt glow by the 

'big mabogooy writing table, and Har-

<'ourt rancle(! that he hl'aJ·Cl a nolst> In 
t he rar corner or tbl' room 'l'bc ll~bt 
bt> bad s<>en radt>d a" ay ((U ickJy and 
as ill' li•tt-ned all wno stili Without a 
word be toucht'd tiw t•h·t·trk switch, 
and a• the globt>s lllumlrwd the room 
bu ~.:••ve a n exclamation ur s urprise. 

lh'nding over the filing <·ablnet was 
tthl' th;ure of a man in I'Vt'ning dress. 
Tb" man's race wnK hair turnt'd to
ward Hnrcourt and :u tht' lights 
1lasLt~ un be ga-.• n llttl\' cry of 
antn y .urprise. It wa• 1\t"hln Kand· 
" ·•br. A drawer ot thf' •·abinet bad 
bt·t ·n rurced opt·n, and th•· 11rince held 
In his hand thE' knih• Harcourt bad 
lorkt·d up In lt. 

BEXDI~G OVER TIIF FILIXG 
CABIKET \\AS A !>!AX IX 

E\'EKII\G ORESS 

Quil'tly Harcourt closed the door be· 
bind him and then stepped slowly 
!orwnrd. 

"Good evening, ) our h ighness," be 
~mid with mock cour·tpsy. 

'rhe Indian smlll'd, nod h is white 
i('eth gleamed bent-alb his silken 
moustache. 

"Good evening, milord," h<' return
E'd "lth a little bow. 

"You pay unt>XPt'Ctt>d vl~lts," Har
court observed. "~ay I ask bow you 
reachE'd this room?" 

With a wave or hl R ~and. Kandwabr 
indicated tho opl'n window. 

"Indeed.'' said Hruro'url. "This Is 
th e •ecood time I htWE' lJnd occasion 
to note that method or l'ntrnnce-or 
t!.\.ll." 

Kandwahr smlh•d n.;aln. and It was 
l•\ ident that Han·ourt'a rt•ft•rt•net> was 
n ot unknown to him ••. , ou ar .. most 
ob.•er\·Jng," he r"1111;;d .u Ill• •oft, pur
ring voice. 

"Had 1 known thnt loy was yours," 
Harcourt continued v.lth a glance at 
lhe knife Kandwah•· lwld, 1 should- " 
i.. "Doubtles~ have mentioned t.he tact 

KanClwahr leaned towards hlm 
across thl' table, his face Pet nod 
earn<'•t. "Harcourt." he said serious
ly, " I tell YOU 1 did DOl kill TO\\ ne· 
•bend and I do not know wbo did. 
I bavp my suFpicions, but that Is all 
Tbl' J.nlfl' "·as wine-It is a v.·r> old 
and • a lunblc one that has bt·I·U lu IllY 
family for many years. (,ook at the 
steel In It!" He bent tbe blade ncurly 
tlouble against the table to11. "Townc
sht'nd admired it greatly nnd whllt• hi' 
wa" in my rooms before WI:' "t>nt to 
the Orlll club last evening, I prest>n· 
ted It to him. He slipped it Into tbe 
pocket or his dresscoat at thl' time." 

Harcourt " atcllPd the man, tabcln· 
at.,d. Ills tonc was earn•·>~ ~tot bls 
words st•eowd absurd. 

"You may not b<'lleve what I am 
saying," I<andwahr said, obacrvlng 
th<' oth<'r's dou btrul look , "yl't l as· 
su1 c you that it is true. How tbls 
knife my gift--came to be the lns tru· 
went or his deatli. or whose hand 
struck tbe blow, Is almost as great 
a mystery to me as it is to you." 

"Do you rl'ally expect anyone to 
credit such n ~tory, Kandwahr?" 

"l\o to b!' pt>rft>ctly frank . I am only 
loo Wt·11 aware of its seeming lmprop
ablllty yt>t I can say oo more." 

"Pl1r·haps you imagin~ that I am thP 
gui lr y man?" Harcourt suggested. 

"tfndN tbc clrcurustanccs such a 
be lu•r would be qUite as rea•onable as 
your unrea~oning suspicion or me." 

"Granted," said Harcourt "I my· 
st>lf admitted as much In )'OUr pres
rncr this mornlng." 

"And you made a mistake In doing 
so.'' J<andwabr returned. "I do not 
know Just what your objl'Ct "aH. Per
haps you think you may have been 
guilty. It so, I may say Quite p:~~l

tlvply that I am sure you nro not 
Town('Sbend 'a murderer." 

"Tbaok you," said Harcourt mock· 
lngly. 

"You are still suspicious or me," 
Kand,..abr went on. "You all are, I 
can see that readily. Perhnp" you are 
right In feeling as you do. 1 am a 
stranger, an Indian, and tho ways 
ot my people are strange. You do 
not understand us, and cons~Quently, 

you believe us capable or anything. 
You are making a terrible mistake In 
trying to ras ten this crime upon me. 
What I koow I shall ket'P locked In 
my brain. I cannot help you-but I 
warn you- do not attempt to place 
suspicion on me:"· · 

His eyes nashed and thl' snv11gc In 
him arose to the surface as he spoke. 
For a moment the two ml'n gazl'd at 
each otht'r In silence, then Kandwahr 
calmly RllppE'<J the knife Into hJq pock· 
et and moved slowly towards t.he 
door. 

"As l told you a rew minutP ago, 
1 nm going now-by the front door. 
1 shall take the knife with me, and 
before I s leep tonight It will be where 
It can do no more harm- to you, to 
me, Ol' to nny other unfortunate man." 
_"You be~v.e t!!!lt .ae dt.sappearlill~~ 

\ 

or tllls "niCe protl'c• U$ ~ ffarcourt "Barney Is the na me .. , the mao re- yuu ·• m 1 beyond question the 
asked. plied. "And Scotland Yard tlle ad· kmfl' that cau,;e(! the death or Capt. 

"To a great extent, yes. The po uress. I think you'd better be coming To\\ neshcnd You have admlttl'd that 
lice will never b!' able to fasten tbe there \\-ith me now, slr." It Is )·ours-or that it was yours. shall 
crime upon you. Without the knit!' " You mean tbat I am under arrest?"' we say' > ou must realize the posl-
they cannot produce evidence agnlnsl "I'm afraid so, sir. It )OU'II just tlon In wlll c b thl~ places you 1 am 
me. The da;;ger. the r~fore, I• a IHI!Jl along a short diStlloce 1 think 1 rt!ady to llstt•n to anrthlng you n1a> 
source of danger to both of us. rot c11.u tlnd a night bawk "lth a cab ha••e 10 •aL but I warn you !bar nn)' 
Its disco' er) "Ill huplicate you "" sir." ' statt>m"nt" you make will b,. u~ .. d 

I well a.s me ID th:n e"ent 1 mll!ht Still holding fast to Kaodwabr's ll61lllht you ·• 
be obhged, ror ·~.If prOl('Ctioo , lO It'll I \\ rlst, Barney StOOpt.'(j du\\o and Kalld\\ahr lOOk the cha.lr thl' In· 

l
"'~.er~ l round It picked up the dagger. sl)t;ctor lndltated, and calmly rl'turn(od 

>;\ ould you also mt>ntion jnsr ho" "You ueedn't break my wrist ~lacBt>e's steady gaze. 
it ca111e Into my poss<>ssion '!" !Ia r· bones," said Kandwabr "1 th a grim- "As I told you I gave this dagger to 
court asked \\llh a smile. n~c. "1 shan't attempt to ruo away." Captain Townesbend before going 10 

"Not being 11 S(ler- rven though l "Thank you, ~;lr," said tho detective. the Grill club," Kandwahr r(lpeated 
am an lndlnn- 1 s hould be unabl <' to " I bope we won't ha••r lo detain you cooly. "\\'hen its sheath was round 
throw any light upon the s ubject." long, slr." t.odny I was naturally some" hut upsl:'t 
said Kandwahr. ' I can only add that " I hope not, 1 am sur,.," Kandwahr· least lt~ discovery bring me unpleas-
1 do not Intend to be accused of thl ~ ••greed. "AnJ may 1 ask wb) 1 am antly Into the affair. 1 bad reason to 
c.rime myself. Cor, whether you bf· being taken there at all." believe that Lord Harcourt bad tbe 
h~~-: ml' or D?,t · l a.n Innocent o~. lt." "You way, sir, but 1 \\ou't prom- kill!!', and I went to his bous<' this 

Kandwahr. ~alt. Harcourt, ~·ou lse to answer. 1 happton.-d to see 1 ,., <'Dllll; to •nti•fr ruyselr or that ract." 
know .ra_r 1nore nb?ut_ tbis than )Ou you ll'aving Lord Harcourt 5 hou ~e. "\\'hat r.-n,on had you ror tblnkln~: 
Rrl' Willing to H•ll. 't ou seem ovPr ~ lr, and curiosity to knO\\ "hat you that Lord llar<'OUrt might han> It ?" 
confident of my saft't)', as well as or \\cro going to do oH•rcnme llll'. \\'hen " It \\rt& not round wltb it'K shPath. 
your own. Do1•s your determination 1 saw you about to throw this beau- and llarcourt was the la~t man seen 
to remain Rlll•nt gu so far that you tlrul llttlt> toy into tlw 'l'htllUt'S, 1 just with th P murdered man." 
would le1 an lnnoc~nt man pay the couldn't r esist the temptation to ask "And "ben Lord Harcourt rNurn('d 
11enalty for a crime he did not com )Ou to come along with Ill<' and ex- this l'\'l'olng you asked him ror It?" 
mit ~u 

The lndinn did not answer at onct> 
Then he Rpokl' In a low tone, a~ 

though he fl'ared that someone other 
than Harcourt might catch his word~ 

"WhPn I RI'P an Innocent man in 
dangPr I sha ll tell what 1 know," h1• 
said solenmly. "Uutll then my lip• 
are seaiC'd." 

HP stood by the door nov.•, walt· 
lng. "\\'Ill )'OU see me out as I sug. 
I;E'Sl ?' 

For a moment Harcourt hesitated 
\Yb:lt part bad this man played in thP 
e•·ems ot the past twent~·-rou r huurs 
- what did he know ot the mysterious 

. u>onogram that bad haunted Harcourt 
ever since his Urst discovery of th11 
knlre the Indian bad come to st~a l. 

He knew that Kandwabr could t('ll 
him what he " ' IShl'd to know-ir h i' 
would. But he rl'all~<'d that any qU!'R· 
tioning would b<' In \'8lo and bis own 
position In th<' matter forbade his 
trying to torCP the lnformat..ion he 
soughL 

"It will probably b!' better that m)· 
SPrvants should DOl ·kDOW Of your 
having bt'PII lwr~ ... Harcoun said. "I 
will go do"n "lth you myself." 

Kandwah•· bowed and walked out. 
Sileotly Hru-court tollo"•ed him down 
the stairs and hlmselr let him out at 
the main entrance or the house. 
\\'itboUt evf'n a word O( farev.-elJ, thf' 
great door cloaca behind the Indian , 
and Harcou rt, more puz~led than ever, 
returned to his ijtudy. 

CHAP'rER VIII. 

A ST'SPEC''I' ARRESTED. 

plain it all to Cl!acDI't.•. 1 knew he'd " I did not." 
be Interested in knowl.Jlg why you " .\nd )t't you have It!" 
didn't want it any more." Barney "It wa~ locked in the drawl'r or his 
smiled knowingly, and hall('d a pass- llling cabinet. which I rorced." 
log cabman who whi,PPt'd u1, sharply "Quite rt•markable." said Ma<'BI'I'. 
WiJt'n be beard the directions and "Appnr·pn tly, In your opinion, • Lord 
caugh t sight of the detec t!\ e's fa mil - :Harrou•·t is the murderer, and. In your· 
lur countenance. anxll'ty l<>Rst the discovery of )'ou•· 

J>ut·lng the ride Kandwahr discreet- knlf!' In bls possession should point 
ly remained silent, and the detective tbt> llng~r of suspicion at >Ou. )OU 
"as not disposed to be communicative. went to his bouse to reco''"' it?" 
Hair way to their de•tinatlon Kand- "Bxactly " 
wabr produced his clsarette case, "\\'ould not the finding of tht' knlte 
apologl~ed ror ha•lng but one ciga- In Lord Harcourt's bouse requlrl' 
rette. and lit it arto;r st' ' t•rnl attempts some explanation on bls part?" 
In the stiff breeze tbttl was now blo"·· "Doubtless. It it were dl sco\'ered. 
Jng. He only took a IC\\ puffs of it. j But I prefenPd that the Wl•n pon be 
however, and then threw It out or tbc placPd bl'yong all possibillly of dis· 
cab with a sigh or n•lle!. He had n •- covery." 
membered just In lime that tbe mono- "Sur·ely Your highness does not con
!{rnm of his cigaretws. und tbat on the sider me a cblld ?" said .\lac Bee 
hilt of the dagger In Bnrn1·~·s pocket I"Kandwahr, you went to Lord liar
" en• the same. court'R hou~P to leave that da.:ger 

llacBee was In his office when they there, In order that its ultlmatl' dl s
arrh·ed . Fully dressed be sat by a co,·ery b> my men ruigbt bt> u• .. d a• 
small table with a rt>adlng lamp, smok- e•·idl'n<'<' nRalnst him." 
lng his pipe with Hldt•rlt enjoyment, "Your ()0\\ ers or rt'asonln~: on·r· 
ns he sat staring sliPntly at the cell- POWI'r Ill!', t.lr. Inspector·" 1\an<lwahr 
lug. said In mock 11dmiration. 

He looked toward tht> door as the "Uo tlll'y'!" said ~lacBel'. "Look 
two men entered and smiled when he here, 1\an<lwahr, J am perfectly awart: 
saw Kandwahr. Then be turned an o! the ract that there is a great deal 
inQuiring glance at Barney. more to tbls business than we have as 

" He has the dagger, sir," said Bar- yet di scussed . I know that you lett 
ney, saluting his superior. "I round the Crill club last e\·enlng bo>tore tbe 
blm about to throw it Into the rh·er." murdt'r wa• committed, but unCortu-

MacBee took the knlte rrom the de· nately I do not know where you went 
tecth•e and examined lt carefully. when YoU did leave then•, nor do 1 
.F'rom his pocket b.f' took thl' shearh know th11t you did not rPttu·n. " 
that bad been found In Dodijo u',; g rasp, "Out for his forlunat~ ac<'ldent tbP 
and fitted the long blade Into it. >;\'ith doorman might have been able t~ en
a smile o! satlsrarllon b(' compared lij:;ht('D you," Kandwahr said smiling. 
the workmanship on thl' hilt and "As it Is. the other serYants shoulrl 
blade with that or tht• ll'atbcr case. na"'' Known ot It 11 1 naa rHurn!'Q to 
a.nd then, with a lo\\ whistle, looked tht> c·lub " 
strau;ht at Kanav.-allr ... t 1118 •s vour "t::nll•ss ) ou return I'd II> nwaru of 
knlft>," he ~aid at'cusitli iY. - th< wlndo) ." :O.lacBee obst-rHd. 'The 

"It Is." was thl! frank und rather wurdt·n·r ,. bu.,, "r he wa~. undoubt<·d· 
surprisi ng reply. ly enlt•r<•d and lett by that wny. \\'lth· 
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::!J 
Alone on thl' At i'P• outsidt>. Kand· 

..-ahr waltf'd whlll' hi' beard Han·ourt 
~t'l tht> chain "I thin Tbe tr.-e• In 
the park shaded the house !rom th • 
glatc 01 !ht· art· llgbt at the corner, 
and be ~tood In the shelt.,ring dark
ness for a moment, lookJng cautious· 
ly up and down t.he now dcst'rl ed 

street. I 
Then he sllppt•d quickly down the 

sl<•ps and hurrh•d oa at a rapid 1•ac ... 

"I tbought so rrom tht' first," Mac- j in a fl'w bourl! I shall ha"e souu• ltHI'r-

~~~.•ald. "The initials ti('E'Dled fawJI- 1 ~:~~~~whlll:~e~~~~~~~e mt~~n sa;',~:~.~asi Colonl~l fare~ we~l 
"They are mine," Kand\\abr said have bf'Pil tn India myself anJ l ha\E.' 1 iJ U iJ iJ 

LOW ONE WAY 

Once bt> lookt>d back and -a" no 
ODt', but "hen bo: had p-ss<>d along 
a little way, a hKUH' l"llHtJ·gpd !rom 
the shadows or a dourwa~ opposite 
and rollow~d slo" I) , halting now and 
then behind cotl\'tonl.,nt shelters, l~lll 
Kandwahr Hhould lurn again and ob· 
ser vt> him. 

Kandwahr, hastening his footsteps 
now, quickly turnt>d tbe corner, and 
the man who followed hurried after 
him. The rof was growing thicker, 
and the chance of di•CO\'ery gro\l lng 
less and less, tbl• pursuer came t'loser 
in the fear that Kandwahr might eludt• 
hlrn in the gra) mlAt. 

'fhf're we re but rew persons abroad. 
and those who pasKed g lanced s uij· 
piciously at thl' figure in evening 
clothes, with his Inverness wrappt•d 
tightly a bout him, hurrying silently 
along through the haze. Now the 
Jingle or a baosow bell came faintly 
to Kandwabr's can<, and once the born 
of a taxicab warned him just in time 
to a•·oid the thing that suddt>nly 
loomed up out of th e fog at a street 
crossing. 

Still the mau behiud blm-now only 
a rew pac!'s away carne stealthily on, 
never risking Cor a moment any 
chance or losing sight or the Indian. 
But be made no el!"ort to overtake 
him, his obJect apparently bemg to 
discover Kandwabr'h destination . 

At last Kandwahr came to the river 
and walked briskly along the embank· 
ment. 'l'be loll o£ a bell rang ou~ 
loud ly through tho sti llness, and be 
paused to look over the river wall. it 
was black and chill below, and he 
shivere!l as hi' thought of being en· 
veloped JD t.bl' water'~< depths. 

For a moment be Rtood leanlw: 
agalnM tbe masonry. Then be drew 
the dagger rrom the lolds or bis c loak 
and looked at It ror a moment. His 
ann shot up and tbe long, slender 
blade flashed wickedly in tbe ralt\l 
Ugbt of a near·by laurp. With a smile, 
Kandwahr drew back his ar·m LO 
Uu·ow It out over the dark, dirty 
water as It flowed Quickly by, 

As he dld so a muttered sentence In 
a ~trange language escaped him, but 
before be could hurl away the knlte a 
strong band gripped his arm. With a 
deft twist, his wrist was turned back, 
and the blado dropped rrom his lin· 
gers, clattering upon the stone pnvc· 
went at ills reel. 

With a snarl be turned his bead, 
and looke(! Into tho d"termlned eyes 
of a thick set man In a plaid mackin
tosh, a man or unusual strength whos" 
grip still beld him a prisoner. 

without hesitation. " I ~:an• tbe knif(' ne\'Pr had thP Plt'asure of hl'arlll f.! ol 
to Capt. Townesht'nd bt•fOrt' LorU liar· PriD<'l' Kand" ahr bt'fore Lilli •·.l'flltr 
court·s dinner last pq•ntu~ .. canu_ co my attt:ntioo:~ 

"lndt'<'d," said ~Jat'lh't'. "J)id a n y· Th•• Indian ~bru~:ged hi• ~houldt.'rs. 
out> s~ you gh·e It to him?" disml••ing the statement n• ont• of lit-

" No-we w~re nlont:." tie intH<••t or Importance. 
:llacBt>e looked at his clost• ly ror a "Purthl'rmort-," i\lacBte wtmt on, "I 1 

mome nt, but th e lndlan 1wv1•1• moved shall be obliged to detain you h<'re 
a muscle unde1• tt11' srnttlny. Then for an lndellnite period-In spltl' u( 
.\lucllee turned to Darn~>y. "I thought the nnnoyanrc the fact may cu lls~ 

You." you wcrc watcblug Lord Harcourt's 
bouse?" be said. "You m!.'an that I am cbar~l'd with 

" I was. Prince Kandwabr lert j this murdt•r•" 
llll'r<> shortly after !? o'clock. and "I mf>an that you will bt dt•taln~d 
"alkt>d straight to th!' t>mbankment." bt>rl'." 

With a look or surprise :>.IacOee "And you do not intend to arrest, 
~wung abruptly around and raced or at lt'ast 1•xnmine. Harcourt to l('arn 
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TAKE NOTICE! 

Kundwahr. "What wt•re you doiug in whether or· not what I ha•e told you 
Grosvenor Square?" he askt•d shar·ply. Is truE>?" You can buy the :material 

"Talking with Lord Harcourt," "If YoU will pardon me, I bnve not 
Kandwahr answered simply. said whut I wean to do or not to do. 

for Galvanized Iron Roof• 
ins. Standing Sea:rns and 

" I beg pardon, sir.'' Barney inter- If you have nothing more to say con· 
rupted, "but I watched the bouse since cerning )·aurself, I shall bid you good Corrugated Rooftn&, ready 
midnight and I did not see the prince n~ght." And be touched the bell at I to put on, at vory reason• 
.r:o ln. Lord H~t,court returned in his hts elbow. 
car about half-past on&-alone." A man In unHorm enter('(). "Show able prices. 

"\\'hat time did you nrrhe there?" Prlncl' Kandwahr to his quartt'rs." I ----
MarBee asked Kandwahr. Mac Bee directed and without turth~r H Elillo..l R"' PECH ER 

"Some time before. 1 waited for words, began retllling his pipe. 1~ 1 

Notice. 
Lord Harcourt to return." (TO B8 CONTl:-JH ~:IJ.J Pbtlt 131 snep ea Main srrccr 

"llut you were at Mr. f'ornish's re
ception. Did -you not Aee Lord Har-
court there?" . Highest market price paid at all , HOUSE H 0 L DE RS 

"No. l left before he arrh·ed." t1mes for veal, butter. egga and all 
"I am quite awar<> of that-or of kinde of poultry. Pbone5or 4-1.2 AND BUILDERS 

the fact that you ll'rt Ahortly after W. E Rand 
h1 arrived.'' said C\tac8ec ~lowly. "At 

1 

1 o'rlock I received a tt'lephone call 
from one of my men sayin~ thaL you 
t•ad just entered Lord Harcourt's 
house by the window of bls study 
overlooking the park. 111' Is still wait· 
info! for you to com<' out. It mlgbl 
have b<len lnterl'~tlng if hi' had gone 
In after you, but 1 thought it best no~ 
to have him do so." 

With a smile, the Inspector paused 
to rellght his pipe, looking curiously 
ac• oss the bowl at Kandwahr, while 
the match tUckered over the fragrant 
tobacco. 

" I trust your man wlll not weary 
ft·om waiting," Kandwahr said with a 
grin. "Your theatricals are qwte in
teresting, Mr. llacBee. It quite re
minds me of a crime play. As It hap
pens . however, you overstepped the 
mark this time. Lord Harcourt him· 
self showed me out by the front door 
at about the hour tbls gentleman men
tion." 

"Indeed," said MncDoe. "But, may 
l ask wby you use this peculiar mode 
of entrance to his lordships' resi· 
dcnce?" 

"Perhaps he would care to explain 
to )·ou himself," Kandwabr suggested. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
D r . \V . l '. Gordon, tbo acad~my 

l'eterinarinu , can gi\'e p11rt ot his 
tirnfl t.o outside calls. Tol. ollie~> 
2aR; residence. 8. s:lt I 

L ost J,iceosc Xo. 2~1!1 Ind. Xo
tify II tiwecl, Royal Center, Ind. 
Reward . sl0w2 

JEWELRY 
Ahnost An)'thing 

JEWELRY 
All the Novelties 

JEWELRY 
Best Assortment 

JEWELRY 
Correctly Priced 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-R eady Batteries. Repair work. 
If a.n ythi n g Ia out of Iii: call 

A.M. ROBERTS Phooel01 
ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery®. 
Garage 

HIBBARD, INDIANA 

Will meet all trnius aod will tale 

par ties anywhere. 

TELEPHONE No. 9·2 

T earns Wanted. 
For gravel rOttd wo rk oo No 2. "Not >!o fast, your highness," said 

the man with a grin. "I think Mac· 
Dee wlll like to have that kni!e." 

"Wbo are you?" Kandwabr de
manded, bls ga%e turning f1·om t lHl 
weapon on the pa v.,ment t o the race 
or the strAJ.I&er. 

:UacBte did not nns'i<<.'r. For a te" 
lllOIUt!OlS he putre(! great ClOUdS Of 
amoke into the air and tbt~n put down 
hi s pipe. "You may go, Baru.,>." h" 
Bttld aud tbe detective left the room. 
"Now, Prince Kandwabr," MacBee re· 
!l~med,_ "} ~ g~lJ!~ to be frQ.Dk with 

Rector'S Pharmacy. App ly to~ c Tburmao. culver. 

The Rexall Store sate 6111S al lbe CIIIZell 

l 

I 
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